Monday August 20th, 2018
Executive Council Retreat Agenda

2:00 PM – 3:30 PM
ESCAPE Tuscaloosa - will be rescheduled

4:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Executive Meeting - Exec council will be Monday at 5 p.m. - Cabinet at 6 p.m.
● Summer Update
  ○ Price
    ▪ Student Section
      ● Vendors - Walking vendors, Chick-fil-a, new concession stand company, so working out the kinks before the first couple homes games
        ○ Levy
      ● Chargers
      ● Block Seating - Will be labeling all the rows specifically, taking pictures at beginning, halftime, and 4th quarter to track attendance
        ○ Pictures
        ○ Meeting on September 4th at 7:00 PM
          ▪ Jeff Puriton Coming
          ▪ Ms. Terry hopeful
    ▪ Lighting off Campus
    ▪ Action Cards
    ▪ College Colors Day
    ▪ SGA Office
      ● Computers - 13 new computers in the SGA office
      ● Conference Room
    ▪ Parking Permits
      ● Run Tags Only
      ● Delayed new Parking Permit - delayed until Spring semester
      ● Working to end it or reduce
    ▪ Veterans
      ● Priority Registration
        ○ Lauren - Absent
        ○ Harrison
        ○ Ross - Absent
        ○ Clay G. - ABSENT
        ○ Clay M.
        ○ Claudia H.
        ○ Stephanie
  ● Discussion about Meeting with Mr. Fajack, Mrs. Bonnin, Dr. Grady, and Dr. Bell
  ● SGA Wide Meeting
Send Email out today
Matt Calderone coming to speak
Invite Fess St. John, Dr. Grady, Dr. Hebson, and Dr. Bell

Other notes:
Better Relations Day - Oct. 17
Block seating this Friday, appeals due Wednesday - will be releasing block seating over Labor Day weekend
SGA Wide Meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m.
First Year Council application closes at the end of the month